Love is out there. Find it in a Crosstrek.
Boundaries are meant to be challenged.

Setting your own course is how you got here. Now feel free to push it further in the 2019 Crosstrek. Designed to be capable, safe, comfortable and spacious, it’s here to take part in your pursuit of bold, new experiences. With the Crosstrek, you have the ability to take on roads that others can’t—and the confidence to determine what’s possible.

Love is out there. Find it in a Crosstrek.

Considering that 91% of Subaru vehicles sold in the last 10 years are still on the road today, you can rest assured the 2019 Crosstrek is built for the long haul. The Subaru Global Platform gives it great durability, while its proven SUBARU BOXER® engine design offers better balance and a lower center of gravity than other engine types, resulting in less vibration and a quieter, more comfortable ride.

"Hard to get to" is where this compact SUV excels, thanks to standard Subaru Symmetrical All-Wheel Drive and up to 33 highway MPG.3 The available X-MODE® terrain feature with Hill Descent Control4 can help you easily navigate steep and slippery roads, while its 8.7 inches of ground clearance helps get you to your destinations and back.

The Crosstrek was built to deliver peace of mind. EyeSight® Driver Assist Technology’s new standard on Limited models, can watch ahead and even intervene if necessary. Available Steering Responsive Headlights (SRH)5 help maximize your visibility. And available Blind-Spot Detection®1 Rear Cross-Traffic Alert® and Reverse Automatic Braking (RAB)® can help alert you to potential danger. Plus, the latest SUBARU STARLINK™ Safety and Security system with Advanced Automatic Collision Notification can connect you for help when you need it most.6

Connected nearly anywhere you go. That’s the advantage of SUBARU STARLINK™ Multimedia with standard Apple CarPlay® and Android™ Auto integration, available on either a 6.5-inch or 8-inch touchscreen. For added convenience, the Crosstrek features all-new Remote Engine Start with Climate Control® and STARLINK™ Concierge service.7

1. Based on MY2017 Model 1. 2. Applies in self-driving mode on new vehicle registration MY2017 sold in December 2017. 3. EPA estimated fuel economy for 2017 Crosstrek includes Lineartronic® CVT. 4. BOXER® engine design offers better balance and a lower center of gravity than other engine types, resulting in less vibration and a quieter, more comfortable ride.
5. For optimal assist, driver must remain attentive, exercise good judgment and rely on the system. Limited availability on select models. View installation instructions. 6. Goal: Help protect drivers and passengers, young and old, in the event of a frontal impact. Can help assist in avoiding or mitigating frontal impact severity. 7. SUBARU STARLINK™ Safety and Security system with Advanced Collision Notification works in conjunction with the installation of the SUBARU Starlink™ Safety and Security package. 8. Requires炯炯有神服务 activated via subscription. See your retailer for details.
Cargo Versatility

To help you get packed and quickly on your way, the 2019 Crosstrek has up to 55.3 cubic feet of cargo room with the rear seats folded down and an easily loadable wide rear gate opening. If you have bigger plans, the standard roof rails give you more carrying options, while 60/40-split flat-folding rear seatbacks can help you transport longer items and a passenger or two at the same time. There’s also a durable cargo area tray1 standard on Premium and Limited trims, in case you have any wet and muddy gear.

1 Accessory equipment shown. 2 Availability varies by trim level. See your retailer for details.
Internet access is purchased separately through AT&T with monthly, per gigabyte, and unlimited data options available. Existing AT&T customers have the option to add an additional line to their AT&T Mobile Share plan.

Compatible smartphone and applications required. For applications to operate, latest version of each application is required. Data provided by smartphone is displayed on the audio system screen. Some state laws prohibit the operation of handheld electronic devices while operating a vehicle. Smartphone apps should only be launched when vehicle is safely parked.

Your wireless carrier's rates may apply.

Availability varies by trim level. See your retailer.

Activation with subscription required. Includes a 3-year trial subscription to Safety Plus services and a 6-month trial subscription to Safety and Security Plus services. The Concierge plan can be purchased annually or biannually. A valid U.S. passport and Citi Bank debit card will be required for specific 5-passenger and 6-passenger plans. Your vehicle must be verified. See your retailer for details.

Requires Keyless Access with Push-Button Start. See your retailer for details.

Upgraded Technology

It’s easier than ever to stay connected wherever you go, thanks to built-in 4G LTE Wi-Fi capability² and SUBARU STARLINK™ Multimedia that features standard Apple CarPlay™ and Android™ Auto integration.² To help get you where you need to go, there’s an available voice-activated navigation system powered by TomTom.³ The Crosstrek also features the latest SUBARU STARLINK™ Safety and Security system,³,⁴ which includes all-new Remote Engine Start with Climate Control! Accessible via your smartphone, it can help ensure your Crosstrek is ready and comfortable. There are also the new STARLINK™ Concierge Services for personal assistance with tasks like navigation, restaurant reservations and scheduling service appointments.³,⁴

Available upgrades include a quick-responding, 8-inch touchscreen, a 432-watt-equivalent Harman Kardon® premium audio system with 8 speakers, and a 6.3-inch multifunction display up top that shows vehicle details and turn-by-turn directions.³

Crosstrek Limited with Black Leather and optional equipment.
Crafted for great ambitions, the Crosstrek is right-sized outside for easy maneuvering and large inside with up to 100.5 cubic feet of passenger space. Step in and you’ll notice a polished look throughout the cabin, with soft-touch materials and bold contrast stitching. Comfort is heightened by sculpted, supportive seats in available leather and a 6-way power adjustable driver’s seat to make sure things are just how you like them. Once you’re settled in, available Keyless Access with Push-Button Start helps you quickly get on your way.

1. Without available power moonroof. 2. Availability varies by trim level. See your retailer.
EyeSight® is a driver assist technology, which may not operate optimally under all driving conditions. The driver is always responsible for safe and attentive driving. System effectiveness depends on many factors such as vehicle maintenance, weather and road conditions. See Owner’s Manual for complete details on system operations and limitations. 2 Based on data from 2013–2015MY Subaru models equipped with EyeSight® through 2014. From an Insurance Institute of Highway Safety report published January 2016.

An extra set of eyes every time you drive.

Pre-Collision Braking
A driver ahead unexpectedly hits the brakes or cuts you off. EyeSight® warns you, applies brakes to help avoid impact and, at lower speeds, can even help you stop your Crosstrek.

Adaptive Cruise Control
Traffic doesn’t always flow smoothly, so EyeSight® doesn’t only keep a set speed. The system looks ahead and helps your Crosstrek automatically adjust to keep your distance, even in stop-and-go traffic.

Lane Departure and Sway Warning with Lane Keep Assist
You accidentally drift to the edge of your lane and begin to cross into another. EyeSight® watches for lane markers and chimes to warn you before you leave your lane, and it can even help steer you back into your proper course, thanks to Lane Keep Assist.

Pre-Collision Throttle Management
This system reduces power to your engine to help you avoid accidentally accelerating into the car in front of you while merging, or if you unintentionally put your Crosstrek in Drive instead of Reverse.

EyeSight® reduces rear-end crashes with injuries by 85%.

1 EyeSight® is a driver assist technology, which may not operate optimally under all driving conditions. The driver is always responsible for safe and attentive driving. System effectiveness depends on many factors such as vehicle maintenance, weather and road conditions. See Owner’s Manual for complete details on system operations and limitations. 2 Based on data from 2013–2015MY Subaru models equipped with EyeSight® through 2014. From an Insurance Institute of Highway Safety report published January 2016.
Safely is more than just a duty for us—it’s a passion. That’s why every Crosstrek rides atop the Subaru Global Platform with a strong Ring-shaped Reinforcement Frame and seven standard airbags. To help improve driver visibility, available LED Steering Responsive Headlights (SRH) can help you see around corners and High Beam Assist (HBA) can automatically dim and activate your high beams as needed.®

**Blind-Spot Detection**

Using radar sensors, Blind-Spot Detection warns you with a visual indicator in your side mirror if it senses a vehicle in your blind spot. Another feature of this system, Lane Change Assist, alerts you with a flashing indicator in your side mirror if it senses a vehicle approaching at a higher speed in a neighboring lane and you signal for a lane change.®

**Reverse Automatic Braking**

In addition to the standard Rear-Vision Camera, available Reverse Automatic Braking (RAB) detects objects directly behind your vehicle when backing up at a slow speed and can help bring your Crosstrek to a stop, should an object be detected within its range and the driver fail to act.®

**Rear Cross-Traffic Alert**

Rear Cross-Traffic Alert uses radar sensors to help warn you of traffic approaching from the side as you are backing up, utilizing a flashing visual indicator in your side mirror and an audible warning.®

**SUBARU STARLINK™ Safety and Security**

The 2019 Crosstrek features the latest STARLINK™ Safety and Security system, which can alert a first responder in an emergency, help police locate your vehicle if it’s stolen and more. And to get you started, new Crosstrek drivers enjoy a free three-year STARLINK™ Safety Plus subscription, which includes Advanced Automatic Collision Notification, Enhanced Roadside Assistance, SOS Emergency Assistance and more.
The Subaru Crosstrek retains its value better than any other vehicle in its class for 2018, according to Kelley Blue Book.

**The Subaru Crosstrek has the Lowest 5-Year Cost to Own in its class for 2018, according to Kelley Blue Book.**

The Subaru Crosstrek is Kelley Blue Book’s Most Trusted Brand for four years running.**

The Crosstrek faithfully lives up to Subaru’s reputation of off-road excellence.

**“The Subaru Crosstrek...is more off-roadable than any crossover competitor.”**

**“The Crosstrek, in its class for 2018, according to Kelley Blue Book.”**

- **Fog lights**
- **Body-color side mirrors**
- **Cloth upholstery with orange stitching**
- **Leather-wrapped steering wheel with orange stitching**
- **Leather-wrapped shifter handle**
- **SUBARU STARLINK 6.5-inch Multimedia Plus with Apple CarPlay™, Android™ Auto, Pandora® and Aha® smartphone app integration**
- **STARLINK™ cloud-based applications, including Yelp®, HeartRadio® and Mapgar® navigation**
- **STARLINK™ high-resolution LCD touchscreen display, USB port/SD® card control, Bluetooth® audio streaming and hands-free phone connectivity, and 3.5-mm auxiliary jack**
- **Active Torque Vectoring**
- **SUBARU STARLINK™ 6.5-inch Multimedia Plus with Apple CarPlay™, Android™ Auto, Pandora® and Aha® smartphone app integration**
- **STARLINK™ cloud-based applications, including Yelp®, HeartRadio® and Mapgar® navigation**
- **STARLINK™ high-resolution LCD touchscreen display, 6 speakers, AM/FM/CD player, HD Radio®, USB port/SD® card control, Bluetooth® audio streaming and hands-free phone and text messaging connectivity, and 3.5-mm auxiliary jack**
- **EyeSight® Driver Assist Technology**
- **X-MODE® with Hill Descent Control**
- **Lineartronic® CVT (Continuously Variable Transmission) with manual-mode paddle shifters**
- **18-inch alloy wheels**
- **LED Steering Responsive Headlights (SRH)**
- **Driver and passenger with integrated turn signals**
- **6-way power adjustable driver’s seat**
- **Leather-trimmed overhead with orange stitching**
- **Rear view camera and Panoray® navigation**
- **STARLINK™ Safety and Security enabled**
- **Includes features and services such as Advanced Automatic Collision Notification and Concierge services**
- **All-wheel Package: Heated exterior mirrors, dual-mode heated front seats, windshield wiper de-icer**
- **Welcome lighting**
- **Cargo area tray and cover**
2019 Crosstrek | Equipment

Exterior
- LED streaming headlights (Halogen with high beam assist (HBA))
- Fog lights
- LED body-color side mirrors
- LED body-color side mirrors with integrated turn signals
- LED body-color side mirrors with turn signals
- Heated side mirrors and windshield washer nozzles (all Weather Package)
- Rain-sensing wiper with 2-speed intensity
- Power side mirrors with memory function (SE, 2.5i, 2.5i Premium, Limited) [1]

Seating and Trim
- 8-way power adjustable driver’s seat, 4-way power manually adjustable front passenger’s seat
- Heated front seats (All-Wheel Drive package)
- 4-Bolt spoke finisher rear wheel rim
- Leather-wrapped steering wheel with orange stitching
- Leather-wrapped steering wheel with orange stitching
- Heated front seats with heated backrest, orange stitching, and gives back trim
- Driver's seat with lumbar support
- Driver’s seat with lumbar support
- Leather upholstery with orange stitching
- Leather upholstery with orange stitching

Convenience Features
- Keyless Access with Push-button Start and PIN-code vehicle access
- Multi-function steering wheel
- One-touch lary change feature
- Auto-off headlights
- Auto-driver’s door and front passenger’s power windows
- LED interior lights
- Paddle shifters, manual transmission
- Paddle shifters, automatic transmission
- Driver’s seat controls
- Power driver’s seat controls
- Manual transmission
- Hands-free power moonroof opening/closing
- One-touch lary change feature
- Driver’s seat controls (All-Weather Package)
- Heated front seats, All-Weather Package
- Heated steering wheel, All-Weather Package
- Heated front seats and heated backrest, All-Weather Package
- Heated steering wheel and heated backrest, All-Weather Package
- Power driver’s seat, STARLINK® Power driver’s seat, All-Weather Package
- Power driver’s seat, STARLINK® Power driver’s seat, All-Weather Package
- Power driver’s seat, STARLINK® Power driver’s seat, All-Weather Package
- Power driver’s seat, STARLINK® Power driver’s seat, All-Weather Package
- Power driver’s seat, STARLINK® Power driver’s seat, All-Weather Package
- Power driver’s seat, STARLINK® Power driver’s seat, All-Weather Package
- Power driver’s seat, STARLINK® Power driver’s seat, All-Weather Package
- Power driver’s seat, STARLINK® Power driver’s seat, All-Weather Package
- Power driver’s seat, STARLINK® Power driver’s seat, All-Weather Package
- Power driver’s seat, STARLINK® Power driver’s seat, All-Weather Package
- Power driver’s seat, STARLINK® Power driver’s seat, All-Weather Package
- Power driver’s seat, STARLINK® Power driver’s seat, All-Weather Package
- Power driver’s seat, STARLINK® Power driver’s seat, All-Weather Package
- Power driver’s seat, STARLINK® Power driver’s seat, All-Weather Package
- Power driver’s seat, STARLINK® Power driver’s seat, All-Weather Package
- Power driver’s seat, STARLINK® Power driver’s seat, All-Weather Package
- Power driver’s seat, STARLINK® Power driver’s seat, All-Weather Package
- Power driver’s seat, STARLINK® Power driver’s seat, All-Weather Package
- Power driver’s seat, STARLINK® Power driver’s seat, All-Weather Package
- Power driver’s seat, STARLINK® Power driver’s seat, All-Weather Package
- Power driver’s seat, STARLINK® Power driver’s seat, All-Weather Package
- Power driver’s seat, STARLINK® Power driver’s seat, All-Weather Package
- Power driver’s seat, STARLINK® Power driver’s seat, All-Weather Package
- Power driver’s seat, STARLINK® Power driver’s seat, All-Weather Package
- Power driver’s seat, STARLINK® Power driver’s seat, All-Weather Package
- Power driver’s seat, STARLINK® Power driver’s seat, All-Weather Package
- Power driver’s seat, STARLINK® Power driver’s seat, All-Weather Package
- Power driver’s seat, STARLINK® Power driver’s seat, All-Weather Package
- Power driver’s seat, STARLINK® Power driver’s seat, All-Weather Package
- Power driver’s seat, STARLINK® Power driver’s seat, All-Weather Package
- Power driver’s seat, STARLINK® Power driver’s seat, All-Weather Package
- Power driver’s seat, STARLINK® Power driver’s seat, All-Weather Package
- Power driver’s seat, STARLINK® Power driver’s seat, All-Weather Package
- Power driver’s seat, STARLINK® Power driver’s seat, All-Weather Package
- Power driver’s seat, STARLINK® Power driver’s seat, All-Weather Package
- Power driver’s seat, STARLINK® Power driver’s seat, All-Weather Package
- Power driver’s seat, STARLINK® Power driver’s seat, All-Weather Package
- Power driver’s seat, STARLINK® Power driver’s seat, All-Weather Package
- Power driver’s seat, STARLIN...
**Sport Package**

Give your 2019 Crosstrek an exclusive, custom look. The available Crosstrek Sport Package includes the STI Black Rhino alloy wheels with STI-inspired mid-tread ridges for a perfect blend of style and performance.

A rear spoiler, flush-mounted STI rear spoiler not only STI logo, adds a sporty look, while STI fender flares deliver a sophisticated performance look and feel.

**Crosstrek | Accessories**

For a complete list of available accessories, visit your local retailer or call 1-800-SUBARU-2.
For additional Subaru resources, including owner’s manuals, maintenance plans, and new or used vehicle options, visit www.mysubaru.com.

Subaru Badge of Ownership

It’s not disposable. It’s family.

2019 Crosstrek | Owner Benefits

Owner Benefits plans backed by Subaru, and because we’ve been backing them for more than 50 years, you can trust that your vehicle is well cared for. Subaru owners are driven by their passions. Whether hiking to see the mountains, or playing fetch with their furry friend. For many, our exclusive Badge of Ownership lets them personalize their vehicle and express their interests. Owners can go to SubaruBadgeOfOwnership.com to order their own badge, or look for it by name—Subaru Badge of Ownership lifestyle icons.

2019 Crosstrek | Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimension</th>
<th>Crosstrek</th>
<th>Crosstrek Premium</th>
<th>Crosstrek Limited</th>
<th>Crosstrek Touring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length (in.)</td>
<td>180.0</td>
<td>183.0</td>
<td>183.0</td>
<td>183.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width (in.)</td>
<td>71.0</td>
<td>71.0</td>
<td>71.0</td>
<td>71.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height (in.)</td>
<td>60.9</td>
<td>60.8</td>
<td>60.8</td>
<td>60.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheelbase (in.)</td>
<td>104.9</td>
<td>104.9</td>
<td>104.9</td>
<td>104.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reach (in.)</td>
<td>39.8 / 37.6</td>
<td>40.0 / 37.8</td>
<td>40.0 / 37.8</td>
<td>40.0 / 37.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoulder room (in.)</td>
<td>56.7 / 55.6</td>
<td>56.7 / 55.6</td>
<td>56.7 / 55.6</td>
<td>56.7 / 55.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legroom (in.)</td>
<td>43.1 / 36.5</td>
<td>43.1 / 36.5</td>
<td>43.1 / 36.5</td>
<td>43.1 / 36.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cargo area (cu. ft.)</td>
<td>20.8</td>
<td>20.8</td>
<td>20.8</td>
<td>20.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating configurations</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating capacity</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2019 Crosstrek | Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paint</th>
<th>Crosstrek</th>
<th>Crosstrek Premium</th>
<th>Crosstrek Limited</th>
<th>Crosstrek Touring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ice Silver Metallic</td>
<td>BC or GC</td>
<td>BC or GC</td>
<td>BC or GC</td>
<td>BC or GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Black Silica</td>
<td>GC</td>
<td>GC</td>
<td>GC</td>
<td>GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quartz Blue Pearl</td>
<td>BC</td>
<td>BC</td>
<td>BC</td>
<td>BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Blue Pearl</td>
<td>BC</td>
<td>BC</td>
<td>BC</td>
<td>BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venetian Red Pearl</td>
<td>BC</td>
<td>BC</td>
<td>BC</td>
<td>BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal White Pearl</td>
<td>BC</td>
<td>BC</td>
<td>BC</td>
<td>BC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2019 Crosstrek | Durability

Warranty

- New Car Limited Warranty
  - 3 years or 36,000 miles, whichever comes first
  - Powertrain Limited Warranty
  - 5 years or 60,000 miles, whichever comes first
  - Rust Perforation Limited Warranty
  - 5 years or 60,000 miles, whichever comes first
  - Wiper Blades
  - 90,000 miles
  - Brake Pads
  - 90,000 miles
  - Turn signal Batteries
  - 90,000 miles
  - Transmitter Batteries
  - 90,000 miles

24-hour Roadside Assistance

Roadside Assistance...ask for it by name—Subaru Badge of Ownership.

Owner Benefits

Owner Benefits plans backed by Subaru, and because we’ve been backing them for more than 50 years, you can trust that your vehicle is well cared for. Subaru owners are driven by their passions. Whether hiking to see the mountains, or playing fetch with their furry friend. For many, our exclusive Badge of Ownership lets them personalize their vehicle and express their interests. Owners can go to SubaruBadgeOfOwnership.com to order their own badge, or look for it by name—Subaru Badge of Ownership lifestyle icons.

2019 Crosstrek | Performance

• Engine
  - 2.0L 4-cylinder, 152 horsepower, 145 lb-ft of torque
• Transmission
  - Lineartronic® CVT
• Fuel economy
  - 21/29/24 (EPA) (32/25/28 (EPA))
  - Optional ECO mode

• Design
  - Stylish and practical design
  - Adaptive Front Lighting
  - Blind-Spot Detection
  - Lane Departure Warning

• Safety
  - Standard features:
    - Anti-lock Brakes
    - Traction Control
    - StabiliGrip®
  - Safety Plus Package:
    - EyeSight®
    - Active Constrast Brake Light
    - All-Weather Tires
  - Safety & Security Package:
    - Driver Monitoring
    - Reverse Automatic Braking

• Entertainment
  - Starlink™ infotainment system
  - Standard Apple CarPlay™
  - Standard Android Auto™
  - Standard Rear-Vision Camera

• Convenience
  - Standard keyless entry
  - Standard power windows and locks
  - Standard power mirrors
  - Standard heated front seats

• Exterior
  - Available roof rails

2019 Crosstrek | Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Crosstrek</th>
<th>Crosstrek Premium</th>
<th>Crosstrek Limited</th>
<th>Crosstrek Touring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length (in.)</td>
<td>180.0</td>
<td>183.0</td>
<td>183.0</td>
<td>183.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width (in.)</td>
<td>71.0</td>
<td>71.0</td>
<td>71.0</td>
<td>71.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height (in.)</td>
<td>60.9</td>
<td>60.8</td>
<td>60.8</td>
<td>60.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheelbase (in.)</td>
<td>104.9</td>
<td>104.9</td>
<td>104.9</td>
<td>104.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reach (in.)</td>
<td>39.8 / 37.6</td>
<td>40.0 / 37.8</td>
<td>40.0 / 37.8</td>
<td>40.0 / 37.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoulder room (in.)</td>
<td>56.7 / 55.6</td>
<td>56.7 / 55.6</td>
<td>56.7 / 55.6</td>
<td>56.7 / 55.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legroom (in.)</td>
<td>43.1 / 36.5</td>
<td>43.1 / 36.5</td>
<td>43.1 / 36.5</td>
<td>43.1 / 36.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cargo area (cu. ft.)</td>
<td>20.8</td>
<td>20.8</td>
<td>20.8</td>
<td>20.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating configurations</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating capacity</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2019 Crosstrek | Fuel Economy

2019 EPA fuel economy estimates. Actual mileage may vary. For California residents, see statements complying with United States Federal Test Procedure or new test procedure requirements in your user manual.
Take a Guided Tour

It’s the ultimate way to get to know the Crosstrek on your terms. Get up close and personal with color configurators, videos, 360-degree views, interactive content and more.

Online:
tour.subaru.com/Crosstrek2019